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abstract
CuCl crystals were grown to dendrites by vapor growth method. The surface of a dendrite
is the {111} polar one, and the dendrite is composed of 60° rotation twins. The growth direction of
the dendrite is <112> or <110>. On the other hand, CuCl crystals grown by the Bridgman method
contain no twins. Trianglar etch pits were developed on one of the polar surfaces by HCl. This polar

















































































































FF (111), (i'A+Ai'A-AK)s+(n △fs+△i'LY
で与えられる.ここでfoは原子散乱因子, △f′および△f〝はそれぞれ異常分散係数の実数項






















{h id F F * (h k l) F F " 云正 )
1 1 1 3 02 2 .5 3 6 33 .6
2 2 2 19 6 .8 19 6 .8
































Index Ill 222 333
C alculated 0.83 1.00 1.44
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